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PUIILlC

II:E\'E~UE.

Sec.

1.

CHAPTER 23.
The Pulllit.: Revenue Act.
Inlel·prcl,,·
U..,,,.

I. In Ihis :kt t he word "revenue" shall mean and indude all provincial revenue and all public money <lflSlIIg
from allY source wh:ttsoc\"cr. R,S.a. 1927, c. 24, s. I.

He"c'ntC

:!. E,'cry person who,;c duty it is to receive moncys form·
ing part of the revenue, or who is entrusted \\,ith lhe custody
or expenditure of such moneys ahhough not regularly employed in collecting or m<lll<lgillg lhe same, shall, in respect
,herelo, he suhject 10 the provisions of this Act. H..S.O.
1927, c. 24, s. 2.

unlccr~.

COl.l.ECTIn:" .\1'\1) :\1.\l'\,\GE:\IEl'\T OF TilE RE,'EZ\UE.

a. The l.iclllcnall\-CO\"Crnor in Council may determine
what persons it is nCI..'Cssary to cmploy ill collecting or mandetermine
what omc",r~ aging the rcvellUC, alld in carrying into effect the laws relataI''' nece;cinA" thercto, alld for prc\'cnting any contravention of such
~ar.v. 'Inti
nx their
la\\'5,
and llIay assig-n their names of office, and grant out of
"-'\1" ri('~.
any money appropriated for that purpose by this Legislature, to such persons such salaries or remuneration as to the
l.ielltcnant·C;ovcrIlor in Council mar seem proper. R.S.O.
1927, c 2~, s, 3.
L1eutcn;ot,I-

I\",,~rnur hI
CQundl ~h"ll

~.I\\~i,~~ "If' ,1.'1~
"lhC'r ",,,,,Ill·

"'C'rll~.

Ollli'("I'

....- ( 1) Exccpt where ot hef\\"ise pro\'ided by 101 w, the salary
or remuncration allowed to any !'\uch person shall be in
liell of all fees. allowances or emoluments, except actual and
authorized dishursemellts.

reo

(2) No such Ix'rson, rcC"(,i\'ing- a salary at or exceeding the
rat" of SI.(I00 per annum, shall exercise any other calling,
" II n" "' ""I
to r"l1"",
profession. trade or employment \\·hatsoever with a view tolin)' other
"('ell!,"Ii"", derive profit tberefrom. directly or indirectly, or shall hold
any other otlil'c o( profit \\·hatsoc\·er. eXI.."Cpt an otlice relating
(II lhc collcction or managemcnl of the revenue, held bysllch
Iwr,.;on with thc pt'rmi;;;,foll of the Lieutcnant.Go\·crnor in
('ol\1wi1. R.S.O. 192i, c. 2-J., s, .I,
ee;VlIll:

SI.O(lI) I'er

Oll\'"=,,,, I"
L'k" .,., ""til
"f "ni",'.

.j. I':",'rr person appointcd to allY office or employment
relating- to thc collection or m:tllagemcnt of the rC\'CIlUe, on
hi" admission to such otlicc'or cmployment, shall take, be(ore
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such officer as the Lieutenant-Governor may appoint. the
following oath:"', A. B" do swear 10 be true and faithful in th" execulion, to the

best of my knowledge and power. or the trust commiued 10 mr charge
b)' my appointment as
. and thaI I will not
require. take or receh'e any fee. pcrqui~ite. gratuity or reward. whClhcr
pecuniar)' or of any other sort or de;cription, "'hat~\'er either direcll~'
or indirectly, for any SE'n'ice, act. dutj', matter or thing done or performed
01" to be done or performed in the execution or di.>eharge of any of the
duties of m\' office or emplovmenl, on any account whatSOl'\·er. other I han
my salary, or what shall be 'allowed me by law. So help me God."

R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 5.

6. The Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in Council may make such Lleutenant_
"""
h Pronnce
"
"Into d""
' as arc Council
Uo\ernorln
af t e
lstncts or oth
ennse
rna}'
d IVISlons
"--~
"h
d
h
II
"
f
h
d'\'lde
reqUlu;u Wit regar to t e co cetlOn or management 0 t e PronnC<!
revenue, and may assign the officers or persons by whom any ~i~·i~!~~~~nue
duty or service relating to such purpose shall be performed
within or for such district or di\'ision, and the place or places
where such duty or ser..ice shall be performed. and may make
all such regulations concerning such officers and persons, and
the conduct and management of the business to them en,
trusted, asoe may deem expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 6.
7.-(1) A person employed on any duty or service reI at- l'enons
ing to the collection or management of the revenue, by the~~rS.lor~:
order or with the concurrcnce of the Licutenant-GO\'crnor ~~~~~rrence
in Council , whether pre,'iouslv
Lieutenant-III
. or subsequentlv
. expressed. OO"ernor
shall be deemed to be the proper officer for that dutv or ser- CounCIL 10
"
" d h"
be deemed
vice;
an d e,'ery act, matter or t h
lIlg "
reqUIre
y any Iaw the
proper
to be done or performed by, to or with any particular officerofficerd.
nominated for that purpose in such law, being done or performed by, to or with any person appointed or authorized by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to act for or ill behalf
of such particular officer, shall be deemed to be done or performed by, to or with him.
(2) Every act, matter or thing required by law to be done Place for
" I ar pace
I
" h"
d""
""
I.erformunce
at any partlCU
\\'!t 1ll any
Istnct or d"1\'ISlon
0 f of
acts re"be"
d
I
"
h"
h
d""
d'
.
ll'ltred
O ntano,
mg one at any pace \\'It III suc
lstnct or In- Jaw. b)'
sion, appointed by the Lieutenant-Go\-ernor in Council for
the purpose, shall be deemed to be done at the particular
place so required. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. i.

8. An officer or person employed in the collection. man- Ott1<'eu elll'
"
agement or accountlllg
for any
branch of the re\'enue may !,IO)'ed
,ranch Inone
mar
be employed in the collection, management or accounting for ?ne a~:~r~~~~d
any other branch thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 8.
.
.
Hours of
O. The Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil may
omce and
. appoLllt the seasons
for
h ours 0 f general attendance of the officers and persons em- C<!rtain bue;-~"In t h e CO II cetlon
"
ness. how
p IOYcu
or management 0 f t he re\'cnue at appolnled.
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their proper offices and places of employmenl. and may also
appoint the times during such hours, or the seasons of the
year, at which any parlicular parts of the duties of such
officers or other persons shall be performed by them respec·
lively; and a notice of the hours of general attendance so
appointed ~hal1 be kept constantly posted up in some conspicuous place in such ofliccs or pla<.'Cs of employment.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 9.
om~8 m,.}'
he closed <;>0

holl<!lI}'S.

10. No officer employed in the collection of the revenue
shall be required to keep his office 0l~n on any holiday.
KS.a. 1927, c. 24, s. 10.

h~~~~~~~~~

11. The Lieutcnant·Co\"crnor in Coulicil may direct any
employed in collecting or managing the rew:llue to
be keep such books or accounts as he may deem advisable. and
.
d ror t he purpose.
Illay a II ow any Ilecessary expensc Incurre
1927, c. 24, s. 11.

~i~~~tC~c~Il"Y person
<Jounts to

kept.

Its.a.

Public
Jnone~'
to
b& p:,ld to
crc<lit or the
Treasurer.

l2. All public moneys, from whatsoever source deri\"oo,
' part 0 f
' I f un d s a d nUfllstere
..
d
all(I a II moneys r
ormtng
SPC:CIU
• .
by the Government, shall be paId to the crecht of the Treasurer of Ontario in such man ncr as the Lieut'enant·Go\'ernor
in Coullcilmay direct. RS.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 12.

I'rescrlblnl:
mo<le llnd
times In
which

J:t The Licutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
the timcs anc! mode in which any persoll employed in the
collection or managemcnt of the revenue shall account for
and pay oyer the money which comcs into his hands to the
person appointed 10 receive the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24,
s. 13.

moneYs

shall b&

nccounted
ror :lrl<l pnld
o\·er.

L1ABlI.IT\· OF" j'UIll.IC .\CCOU:s"T.\:s"T5 ,\:S"U

l'cnatt}· for
not
trnnsmlttlng
accounts.

l'roofin

nction ror
reeO\'ery of
pennltJ·.

~~~c~/~el:"
I"Clllll:t"l'aj'

",·"r

1lI''''''l'

rect'l\"cd ror
IJUhl'C

I'llrpose~.

~E\'EXU~

OFFiCERS.

14-. If any person rcfuscs or neglects to transmit any
accoullt, statemcnt' or return, with the proper '·ouchers. to'
thc proper officcr or department on or before the day appoinh..'d for the lr:lllsmission thereof, such person shall for
such refusal or I1cKlect forfeit and pay to the Crown, for
the public uses of Ontario. S100, and in an action for the
rccovcry of such SUIll it shalt be sullicicnt to prove that such
account, statclllcllt or rcturn oug-ht to have been transmitted
by thc defcndant. and the onus of proving that the same was
so transmiltt:d shall reSl upon him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 14.
1".-(1) "'here thc Tr('asurer of Ontario has reason to
belicvc that an,' pcrson has recei"e<1 mOllcy for the Crown, or
.
for which he is accountabl,~ to lhe Cro\\'n, or has in his hands
• .
public mOlll'r applicable \0 any purposc, and has not pal'd

Seco

190 0

3i5
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over or duly applieet anrl acrollnterl for the same, he may

give notice to such person, or to his personal representative
in case of his death, requiring him within a time to be therein named, to pay over, apply and account for such money
to the Treasurer, or to the officer mentioned in the notice,
and to' transmit the proper vouchers that he has so done.
(2) The notice may be scr.-ed by delivering a copy to the ~IT~;~ or
person to whom it is addressed. or by lea\'ing it for him at
his usual place of abode. R.S.O. 192i, c. U, s. I5.
16. H any person fails to pay over, apply or account for Proceedin.,.s
Oh
h
h
h .
agal'l!t per_
sueh money, an d to transmit t e YQue ers Wit In t e tlmClons refu~in&
limited by the notice, the Treasurer may state an account as ~?;g~o"N~e.
between such person and the Crown in the matter to which
the notice relates, charging interest from the service, or from
any earlier date from ,,'hich interest may be payable, and
shall deliver a copy thereof to the Attorney-General, and
such copy shall be prima facie evidence to support an information or other proceeding for the recoyery of the amount
therein shown to be in the hands of the defendant as a debt
due to the Crown" RS.O. t92i, c. 24, s. 16.
0

O

17. \\There such person has transmitted an account either I'ro~edin;~
. .
. apln$! perbe fore or a f ter the notice, but '\"Ithout ,"ouchers or With sons transII1SU Ai clent vouc hers f or any sum for ""h ICh h e t h erelO ta k-es rnittinl[
a"eount~
credit. the Treasurer may give notice in the manner pro- ~~~~b~~.
vided by section 15, to transmit Youchers, or sufficient ,"ouchers within a time to be named in the notice: and if the ,"ouchers arc not transmitted within that time, the Treasurer
may state an account against such person disregarding the
sums for which he has taken credit, but for which he has
transmitted no vouchers or insufficient '"ouchers. and may
deliver a copy of the account to the Attorney-General, and
the copy may be used in the same man~cr and with the same
effect as the copy mentioned in section 16. RS.O. 191i.
c. 24, s. 17.
O

o

0

0

18" If by reason of malfeasance or gross carelessness or Respon~ibll
neglect of duty by any person employed in the collection or ~ti;st~~ l~~~s
management of the revenue a sum of money
malrea~ance
• is lost to the or
Crown, such officer or person shall be accountable therefor neli#ct, etc.
as if he had collected and recei'"ed the same. RS.O. 192i,
c. 24, s. 18"
Ji:ro~

19. If any person has received public money for the pur- t-nal;lplied
.
pUbltcntone~"
. - .
pose 0 f applYing It to a specific purpose, and has not SO ap- to be paid to
°ed
0
0
h
h
0
0
Oded
b
1
theTreaaurer
pl I It Wit 1I1 t e time or In the manner prOYI
y aU', on demand.
he shall be deemed to haye receiYed such money for the
O
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Sec. 19.

Crown for the puhlic uses of Olllario. :tnd may be notified by
the Treasurer to repay such sum lO him, alld the same may
he recovered as a debt due to the CroWIl, and an equal sum
out of the Consolidated Revenue-Fund Illay in the meantime
Lc applied to the purpose to which such sum ought to have
heen applied. KS.a. 1927, c. 24, s. 19.

<:J(l
_ . If a person ae ,"II1g III ally 0 ffiICC or emp,ayment COIInectct! with the collection Of management of the revenue
takes Of rL'ccivcs, directly or indirectly, any fee. perquisite,
gratuity or reward. whellu:r pecuniary or of any other description, from any person, not being a person authorized to
payor allow the same, on account of anything done by him
in allY way relating to his office or employment, escept such
as he receives by order or wilh the permission of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, he may be dismissed from his office
or employment, and if any perSOIl,'not being authorized to
pny or al1o\\' the sa.me, gives, offers or promises ally such fee,
I'''H".lt~· On perqUIsite,
.' .
.
d he sa,
h " ror every suc h 0r
r,era'om,otrer.
gratuity.
or rewnr,
ng rce~. ,,11.,. fence, incur n penalty of S400.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 20.
1\:0 llmcer
tv
take
nn}' ree.
~}c'(H~::'I~;~

21. All books, papers, accounts and documents by ·whom" s t herco r were procur ed , rursoever t , le paper an d
materia
and
the
m"Il•
h
d
'd
f
k
b
' _..'
agement orlllS c or pal or. cpt y Or usc d or rCCCIVt:U
or ta k en 'Into
t~eber<n;~Il. . e the possession of any perSOll employed or having been emrr~I>~g~'':[J'' ployed in the collection or management of the revenue, by
virtue of his employment, shall be deemed to be chattels
belonging to the Crown, and all moneys or valuable securities received or taken into his possession by virtue of his
employment shall be dvemed to be moneys and valuable
securities belonging to the Crown. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2-1, s. 21.

All bookd,
eto.. u~ed In
the collection

Nothilll( in

thlH Act to
hnpalr other
r.,medie>< or
the Crown.

22. Nothing in this Act, nor any conviction for the contravention ihereof. shall affect any remedy which the Crown
by virtue of any other Act or law has for recovering or ellforcill~ the payment or delivering of any moner or property
belonging to the Crown, and in the possession of any person,
nor any remedy which His :\Iajesty or any person ha3 against
the offender or his sureties, or against any other person; but
the convictioll of the offender shall not be recei\'e<.l in e\'i· r
dence in any action agai\\st him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 24, s. 22.

